
».oti in.l hull!,!, i.,w in tlio ^ro it ,.n,l
l..8t IllW W.M. 'riurO will ,,hv lys
'•• thr t-r ) ..r.J flow of ;(j| ii..itl..ii,
I'lit I dunk (ui liiiic h.i.H coin,' \\.;i|,
till- liovertuii. lit aiul th- iMoplf of
Oaiario ahouW coiiciurit,- ih.ir ff.
forts upon tlu- .i<lv,iiic..i,„.|ii of 111.'

old< r portion* of Ontario and to the
d.vi.lopm.ni of .N.-w Ontirio. I'li.j

efforts of tli<' Dominion Uov.Thini-nt
.ukI of III,- <MMt. With rtspcri fi
iinmJKration h.iv,. \wvu ..ntl an' now
dincttd sol.'ly to pi-opl,- tlu- W.-st.
The Btream of dcsirahlo n.'ttl.Ts h la
passed through our province.

No act of the present Govi-rninent
IS more Id I),, commended than the
steps th.j JmVf taken to enier <er
lously upon the busii, N, of securing
the tramtfer or transplanting from
Great Britain and Ireland to the
I'rovince of Ontario of farmers with
more or less means WHO MKAN TOFAKM. and of farm laborers who
will, aft»T learning the methods of
Ontario farming, ultimately take up
)iomeste;ids of their own.
VVe resent the appellation "Colon-

ist ' wiien applied by puolic men and
uewsp;';)ers in the old lan<' to re^i-
dents of this country. It might be
wise, as far as possible, to Cease to
use the word "immigrant'- when al-
luding to the class of people whom
the Province of Ontario has set out
to find in the mother country. Both
terms are to a Certain extent oppro-
brious. The people of this province
ara here because their parents or
grandparents moved from one part
of the British dominions to another.
Had they not made the transfer the
only Canadians would have been the
Indians. It is a fereat honor to be a
native of Canada, but no native Can
claim any credit for the fact.

I know that lists of available |)ro-
perties in a good many sections of
Oiitario have been prepared and are
bein^ circulated among the right
people in the Mother Land. This ac-
tion will cause a demandt and a com-
petition for farm lands in the pro-
vince that has not been noticeable of

late. This condition is somewhat sin-
gular when you think tbit of all
the ItlrV who hlVe J{(lo<ls for Sl|e
111" farm, r is th. only min wh.. is
n< ohiiged to alveriise or dru ii up
II Id.'. The d. aler in .ill his In,,., of
prodiiC' and prmlueis ar' on the
.s|.oi c(.in|..iiii^' „r III,, privih^;.- of
buying his >ruo,|s. W ,,,.„ j, |„com.s
known thn.iiKh reliable .soiirci in
th,. old land how fine ir, the oppor-
luiuiiiH off, r.-d on Ontario firms,
the dim I for f nns w,!! be a.s
hrisk ,iM Id,, demm.l for firm pro-
ducts Th,. l;usin,.ss must, ho\s,.v,.r.
be prosecuted in the inlel|ig,.„t and
systenntic m inner in vOiJch m. rcan-
til,' houses .ind minufict hirers ac.
complish success. I w</uld like to
si'e the effort ext.iided towards re-
patri.iting Ont.irio's h,ii,.s who hav,.
gone to the atal.s and to he North-
Wl'St.

NEtKSSITY FOR A Ul UAL COS.

ttTABlLAUY ON AN KFFI-

CIIJNT BASIS.

The inefficient condition of police
lirol.ction in the rural diitricis of
the province is frequently ..inif.-st.
Life and property ,,re st.intly
menaced and under pr.'se oondi-
tioiLS there can be no improvement.
Ilie formation of a nvsiion^ible Pro.
vincl.l Police Force, h.ving ,, centre
of authority in Toronto, which ^vould
train, control ,ind dir.et the con-
stahhs throughout the Various coun-
ties is highly desirable.

MUNICIPAL SLNKING, Fl'NDH - A
WISE MEASLRL PASSED.

As a mem Of r who has had lon^
continued municipal experience, which
is often the stepping .itone to a seat
in thi.s House, I would like to draw
attention to tie facilities which the
I'rovincial Treasurer lu.s created for
dealing with sinking funds raised and
^ct apart for amor ziiv;,' or cxtinuui.sh
ing debenture debts and to congrat-
ulate the Treasurer upon his ao.
at pajBixo ppq otjd v sjons jj -aoi^


